ANNEX 2

In silico prediction of surface accessibility of lysines
shows the in silico prediction for Surface Accessibility Surface Area (SASA) of the lysine residues from the inintial model structure of M.EcoR124I+DNA (a similar prediction was made for the model of HsdS -data not shown) using the GETAREA 1.1 program (1, 2) . Table 2 is the equivalent data after refinement of the model structure of M.EcoR124I+DNA based on a comparison of the data from Table 1 ratio of side-chain surface area to "random coil" value per residue. The "random coil" value of a residue X is the average solvent-accessible surface area of X in the tripeptide Gly-X-Gly in an ensemble of 30 random conformations; In/Out: O -exposed, i -buried, Residues are considered to be solvent exposed if the ratio value exceeds 50% and to be buried if the ratio is less than 20%, marked as "o" and "i" respectively; Area per epsilon group: solvent accessible area calculated for epsilon group [Å 2 ].
